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AN ACT

HB 1079

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P.L30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,”further defining “density factor.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(16) of section2501,actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),
known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” addedFebruary 1, 1966
(P.L1642), is amendedto read:

Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposes of this article the
following terms shallhavethe following meanings:

(16) “Density Factor” shall be assignedfor those school districts
whethercoterminouswith acity, borough,town or townshipor not,whose
populationexceedsten thousand(10,000)persquaremile asdetermined
by the Superintendentof PublicInstruction from the mostrecentrecords
of the United StatesCensusBureau:Provided, Thatany schooldistrict
which was assigneda density factor for any school year prior to
1969-1970,andfor any school year thereafteris determinedby the
superintendentto havea populationoftenthousand(10,000)persquare
mile or lessshall qualjfy for a modifieddensitypaymentwhich shall
bein theratio ofitspopulationpersquaremile to tenthousand(10,000)
of theamountto which it wouldhavebeenentitledhad its population
per squaremileexceededten thousand(10,000):Aml, providedfurther,
That any schooldistrict which wasassigneda densityfactorfor any
schoolyearprior to 1969-1970,andfor anyschoolyearthereafterand
asa resultofa mergerwith oneor moreotherschooldistricts becomes
apart ofa newschooldistrict andsuchnewschooldistrict isdetermined
by thesuperintendenttohavea populationoften thousand(10,000)per
squaremileor less,suchnewschooldistrictshall qualifyfor a modified
densitypaymentwhichshall bein theratio ofits population persquare
mileto ten thousand(10,000)of theamountto which it wouldhavebeen
entitled had its. population per squaremile exceededten thousand
(10,000).A schooldistrict qualifying underthedensityfactorshallbepaid
by the Commonwealthon accountof excessexpendituresper weighted
averagedaily membership,not to exceedfor the schoolyear 1966-1967
onehundreddollars ($100), for the schoolyear 1967-1968onehundred
fifty dollars ($150), for the school year 1968-1969two hundreddollars
($200),for theschoolyear 1969-1970andeachschoolyearthereaftertwo
hundredfifty dollars ($250), in excessof four hundreddollars ($400), an
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amountto be determinedby multiplying the excessexpendituresby the
aid ratio or by threehundredseventy-fivethousandths(.375),whichever
is greaterandby the numberof weightedpupils, suchamount to be in
addition to any other paymentsfor such pupils: Provided, however,a
schooldistrictqualifying underthedensityfactormay,in lieu of theabove
payment,electfor anyschoolyearto bepaidandtheCommonwealthshall
pay on account of excess expendituresper weighted average daily
membershipin excessof four hundreddollars($400)asumof thirty dollars
($30) per weighted averagedaily membership,such amount to be in
addition to any otherpaymentsfor suchpupils.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 132.

Secretaryof the Commonwealtk


